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2018 NJ CONCOURS D’ELEGANCE
DAZZLES IN BUCKS MILL PARK

DELICIOUS ORCHARDS’ 2018
APPLEFEST HAS FUN FOR ALL

THE 2018 New Jersey Concours D’Elegance’s show

THE 2018 Delicious Orchards AppleFest Car Show was

date was held on Saturday, September 29, 2018 at Colts
Neck’s Bucks Mill Park. The Concours is a great place
for car enthusiasts to check out automobiles of today and
yesteryear.

held on September 8 and 9 and turned out to be a fantastic
event. We had plenty of sunshine, cars, and treats
throughout the entire day – including animals from local
farms, face painting, games, and not to mention all of the
hot and cold food served by Delicious Orchards. We want
to thank our hosts Carroll & Kevin Keenan for the invite.

The grand stature of the 1920s and 1930s Packard’s,
Lincoln’s, Cadillac’s, and Buick’s made the grounds
such an historic, majestic area. The newer cars of the 40s,
50s, 60s, and 70s were spread out within the areas of the
property as well, creating a nice selection for every age
bracket in attendance at the show.

HALLOWEEN is fun for everyone! This year, we will

A huge congratulations goes out to all involved in putting
this monumental task together. A special recognition to
Member Kevin Keenan for his dedication and hard work
helping in this year’s event. A congratulatory mention
also goes out to any club members who entered their
beautiful cars into this year’s competition.

have our Trunk-or-Treat event at Atlantic Farms in Wall.
Registration starts at 8:30am and the show runs from
10am to 2pm. There will be awards for the best costume,
as well as trophies, music, and treats. Autism Speaks will
be bringing children to participate in the corn maze,
pumpkin picking, and petting zoo. Please be sure not to
bring any candy containing nuts for this event.

We were also very happy to support this year’s Concours
by taking ad space out in their program (below). Thank
you to Administrative Director Sean Fitzgerald for
designing the ad and getting it into the correct hands.

TRUNK-OR-TREAT EVENT TO BE
HELD AT ATLANTIC FARMS

GET WELL SOON, HARRY DUNN!
AMCOMC would like to send well wishes to our longtime
friend and Member Sponsor Harry Dunn. Harry has been at
Jersey Shore Medical Center undergoing some recuperation.

HOLIDAY PARTY 2018 PLANS
AMCOMC’s annual Holiday Party is
scheduled for Saturday, December 8 from
12:00-4:00pm at the Buttonwood Manor in
Matawan. Stay tuned for more information!

UPCOMING EVENTS

2018 ALLAIRE CAR SHOW BRINGS
FRIENDLY FACES, GREAT TIMES

ALLAIRE State Park’s Car Show had a makeup date of
August 26, 2018 and ended up being exactly what we
expected. We had a fun-filled event with plenty of
members and a huge gathering with tents and lots of
drinking and eating – including pastries, sandwiches,
fruit platters, and homemade goodies brought by our
club. Our great atmosphere and comradery set us apart!

Updated events info is always available on our site!
Parker Homestead Reschedule, LSilver, 10a-2p
New Monmouth Diner Cruise Nite, Mtown, 5-9p
Atlantic Farms Trunk-or-Treat, Manasquan, 10a
New Monmouth Diner Halloween Show, 5-9p
Straub Motors Annual Show, Keyport, 9a - 2p
Veterans’ Day Parade, Middletown
Sitting Duck Cruise Lunch, Long Branch, 11am
Veterans’ Day Parade, Tinton Falls
AMCOMC Club Meeting, Little Silver, 7:30p
AMCOMC Holiday Party, Matawan, 12-4pm
AMCOMC Club Meeting, Little Silver, 7:30p

Oct 21
Oct 22
Oct 28
Oct 29
Nov 03
Nov 04
Nov 10
Nov 11
Nov 21
Dec 08
Dec 19
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TAKING PHOTOS?
ANOTHER year is already ending and yet one of the
club’s most important events hasn’t taken place just yet.
At our September 2018 club meeting, a very important vote
was taken on the location of where we will be hosting our
annual Holiday Party – including the overall venue and style
of dinner (sit down vs. buffet).
I am pleased to announce that by an overwhelming majority
of live voters (42 of 54), we will be hosting our event at MJ’s
Buttonwood Manor once again, with the date of December
8, 2018 from 12:00pm to 4:00pm being confirmed.
Member Sponsor and Banquet Director Sue Fitzgerald has
honored our same cost for three years in a row (by now, this
ticket price should be $15 per person more than what we’re
paying for it!) and has even thrown in an additional station
out of appreciation that we have continued our relationship
with their establishment. The offered option (mac n’ cheese
bar, fajitas station, or ice cream sundae bar) will be
discussed and voted on at our October meeting.
Our holiday event will have everyone’s favorite dishes in a
buffet style, along with our giveaways and fundraisers. Once
again, our per-person cost will be $40 for this event.
I also wanted to highlight a repair shop that we’ve been
having conversations with. Finding a descent repair shop is
hard – try finding a good one that caters to antique cars and
one that does your car in weeks and not years. Many of us
‘DIY-ers’ spend so much time putting together a project car,
often eventually losing interest and moving onto other
projects.
Well, your questions have been answered – I found a fullyequipped restoration shop nearby in Marlboro, NJ. Ken at
Boundry Line Auto Body is the ‘one stop shop’ that can
fabricate any sheet metal, repair, and do body and paintwork
that will amaze you. We’ve been working with Ken on
having a garage tour to show off his abilities. Stay tuned!

Wishing you endless
miles and memories,

Please email your photos to
photos@amcomc.org
or post them on our Facebook!

SHIBLE’S GARAGE TOUR WOWS
GUESTS WITH COLLECTION

JOHN Shible’s garage tour took guests a step back in
time and car enthusiasts all over the world would love to
see the prestigious automobiles displayed at John
Shible’s Back Door Garage - a great display of the
world’s finest automobiles under one roof. We want to
extend John and his lovely fiancée Jill our gratitude for
their hospitality and generosity giving their time, food,
and beverages to our members. Wow – I would pay to see
this exhibit!
A special thank you also goes out to Vincent and
Pasquale Del Ponte for their delicious donation of
pastries and danishes. What a great combination – John’s
automobiles and Del Ponte’s delicious pastries.

BUSLOAD OF AMCOMC MEMBERS
ENJOYS PENNSYLVANIA BUS TRIP

THE bus trip to Pennsylvania turned out to be much
better than we could have imagined! Over 1,000 cars –
all makes and models – were displayed at the refurbished
mall. A busload of members and friends experienced the
two-hour trip to see this magnificent collection of cars at
the newly converted antique car museum and auction.
Food and treats were also brought by Carroll of Delicious
Orchards – where the trip stepped off from. Stay tuned
for another trip – dates and times are in the works!
Are you looking to plan
…a wedding?
…a family event?
…a work holiday event?
Make Buttonwood your
celebration destination!
732.566.6220 – Ext. 2

THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR 2018 SPONSORS! SEE THE FULL LIST ON OUR WEBSITE!
INTERESTED IN BECOMING A SPONSOR? JUST SUBMIT AN APPLICATION ON AMCOMC.ORG!

